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WELLBEING MATTERS
Corsham Wellbeing—Children’s Mental Health Week 2021

WHO TO
CONTACT:
•Tutors
•Head of House/Year
•Your teachers
•We’re always here
•Check your organiser
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Student Routine
We have been encouraging our students to follow
their timetable as closely as possible:
8.40—8.50 Teams Tutor
9-10 Period 1. 10-11 Period 2
11.20—break, water, tea, rest, walk, garden time
11.20-12.20 Period 3. 12.20—1.20 Period 4
1.20—2pm Lunch. No screens. Relax.
2pm—Period 5

•School Website—

wellbeing pages

Thrive Principles
Keep a healthy schedule
Set your alarm for the same time each day. No
screens at least an hour before bed.
Spend some time outside every day
This might be doing your PE activities or simply a
walk/bike/run outside—following social distancing rules. Whilst outside practice
your mindfulness by listening to the sounds around you, appreciating the
wildlife, clouds and sky, the smells and the cold on your face.
Be kind to each other
Being at home all the time can be stressful. Try not to spend all your time in
your room. Offer to help with cooking, cleaning and washing. Ask people how
they are before they ask you.
Keep in touch with your friends
Sending messages is good, but nothing beats a proper video chat (making sure
you are not on screens too long.

Useful numbers to call (check their websites and social
media accounts, too:

https://wiltshirechildrensservices.co.uk/spa/
#friendlyfebruary
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WELLBEING MATTERS
Lockdown Wellbeing—February 2021 for Parents/Carers
Links for our
Parents/Carers
and staff :
Every Mind
Matters NHS https://
www.nhs.uk/oneyou/
every-mind-matters/?
WT.tsrc=Search&WT.mc_i
d=Brand&&gclid=EAIaIQo
bChMIjviC0ZzI7gIV03tCh1VgQmjEAAYASAAE
gLYDvD_BwE

Thank you for all you
are doing to support
your children through
this time.

Helpful blogs and
websites:
@thinking_parent ‘s blog has great ideas for
things to do with young people and also tips
on home-working and mental health https://
anitacleare.co.uk/

Plenty of resources from @parentkind here
https://www.parentkind.org.uk/

@workingdadsUK has some great advice on
how to manage your own workload alongside
homeschooling https://www.workingdads.co.uk/howhelp-kids-succeed-homeschooling-tips-coronavirus/

To look after everyone else, you need to look
out for yourself: https://theconversation.com/tosafeguard-childrens-mental-health-during-covid-19-parentsmust-look-after-their-own-143897

#friendlyfebruary

